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Strategies for managing group caregiving following hip fracture surgery among family 

members: A grounded theory study 

Abstract 

Background: Family members in many countries often share caregiving responsibilities for 

an older relative recovering from an injury. However, few studies have examined strategies 

employed when multiple family members provide care for an older relative recovering from 

hip-fracture surgery.  

Objective: This study aimed to understand family group caregiving strategies when two or 

more family members provide caregiving for an older relative recovering from hip-fracture 

surgery.  

Methods: This study used a grounded theory design. Semi-structured interviews were 

conducted over one year with 13 Taiwanese family caregivers from five families. Caregivers 

shared caregiving responsibilities for an older relative (62-92 years of age) recovering from 

hip-fracture surgery. Transcribed interviews were analyzed using open, axial, and selective 

coding.  

Results: The core category describing caregiving among family members was “Preventive 

Group Management: strategies for family group caregiving”. Three strategies were 

employed: explicit division of labor (two stem/patriarchal families and one older two-

generation/democratic family); disconnected caregiving (one nuclear/non-communicative 

family); and patriarchal caregiving (one extended/traditional Chinese family). Strategies 

reflected family type, structure, cultural values, communication patterns, and available 

outside support. Components of family group caregiving involved family type’s division of 

labor, approaches to caregiving, and implementation challenges and allowed family 

caregivers to maximize safety and stability and prevent harmful events during their relative’s 

recovery from surgery.  
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Conclusions: There was no one-size-fits-all approach for the strategies of family group 

caregiving. Components of Preventive Group Management varied with family type, cultural 

values, communication patterns, and available outside support. Healthcare professionals 

should be sensitive to the dynamics of family caregivers. 

Implications for Practice: Enhance group management for these family caregivers by 

developing interventions to optimize caregiver collaborations, which would more effectively 

meet the needs of older adults recovering from hip fracture surgery. 

Keywords: family caregiving, family dynamics, hip-fracture surgery, qualitative study, 

strategies of delivering group care 
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SUMMARY STATEMENT OF IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE 

What does this research add to existing knowledge in gerontology? 

• This grounded theory study provides insight into caregiving when an older relative 

recovering from hip fracture surgery requires assistance from multiple family members. 

• Preventive Group Management: strategies for family group caregiving allowed multiple 

family caregivers to adopt strategies that maximized the older relative’s safety, stability, 

and recovery.  

• Three strategies of managing family group caregiving were employed, which reflected 

the family type and interactions between family members: explicit division of labor; 

disconnected caregiving; and patriarchal caregiving.  

What are the implications of this new knowledge for nursing care with older people? 

• Facilitating caregiving when multiple family members are providing care for an older 

relative recovering from a hip fracture requires awareness of family structure and 

dynamics. 

• Knowledge about how family members plan, organize, prioritize, and implement 

caregiving can help caregivers optimize strategies to prevent further injury while an older 

relative is recovering from hip fracture surgery. 

How could the findings be used to influence policy or practice or research or education? 

• Family members are the primary caregivers for older persons needing assistance in 

Taiwan and many other countries and multiple family caregivers may need to share 

caregiving responsibilities. 

• Limited access to training and support can prevent effective group management and 

increase caregiving load. 

• Healthcare providers could enhance group family caregiving by developing interventions 
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to optimize preventive group management.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Globally, older adults have the highest risk of serious injury from falls, with hip fractures a 

common consequence (Burm et al., 2021). The number of cases of hip fracture is increasing 

worldwide along with the increase in the number of adults over the age of 65. In Taiwan, 

there were 18,338 cases of hip fracture in 2010, which has been predicted to increase to 50, 

421 by 2035 (Chen et al., 2021). In Taiwan, the population of adults 65 years of age and 

older is estimated to reach over 20% by 2025 (National Development Council, 2022). 

Rehabilitation following hip-fracture surgery reduces the risk of disability, restricted 

mobility, mortality, and readmissions after discharge and enhances independence for 

activities of daily living (ADLs) and walking (Karlsson et al., 2020). Rehabilitation often 

continues post hospital discharge in-home, which can significantly reduce medical care costs 

(Beaupre et al., 2020). Postoperative rehabilitation training is essential to improve chances of 

an older adult to return to their pre-fracture life (Karlsson et al., 2020). One means of 

improving adherence to a rehabilitation plan is to incorporate family members or caregivers 

in the process of recovery (Ariza-Vega, Castillo-Perez, et al., 2021). 

1.1 Background 

Traditional Asian cultures, including Taiwan, have regarded the care of older adults as an 

essential responsibility of the family (Chien et al., 2022). Prior to 1960, nearly all older 

relatives in Taiwan were cared for by family members due to cultural demands including 

reciprocity, filial piety, debt reduction (karma), and equity of shared responsibility (Hsu & 

Shyu, 2003). However, as the country began to experience significant economic growth in 

the 1960s, society gradually became more Westernized (Payette & Chien, 2020). This 

Westernization has resulted in family patterns that are more heterogeneous, which includes 

more nuclear families and single-person households than previously (Ministry of the Interior, 

February 6, 2023).  
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The changes in the types of families have weakened the family structure, which can 

impact how family members provide mutual support and care for older relatives (Roberto & 

Blieszner, 2015). When older relatives require caregiving following an illness or injury, this 

weakening of the family structure can increase the caregiver burden and psychological stress, 

which can make it more difficult for the care receiver to recover (Liu et al., 2015). Caregiving 

for an older relative recovering from a hip fracture requires constant monitoring, which not 

only causes caregiver burden but can also lead to feelings of exhaustion (Ariza-Vega, 

Castillo-Perez, et al., 2021). High levels of dependence and caregiving needs among older 

adults with hip fracture result in high caregiver burden and a greater need for social support 

when only one family caregiver is responsible (Lin & Lu, 2005, 2007). Shyu et al. (2010) 

reported that in the first six months post-discharge, caregiver needs are especially high. Thus, 

family caregivers of relatives recovering from hip-fracture surgery often experience low 

levels of perceived general health, mental health, and health‐related quality of life, especially 

when there is a lack of social support (Shyu et al., 2012).  

In more than 80% of Taiwanese caregiving families, multiple family members share in 

caregiving (Chen et al., 2018). However, most studies on family caregivers of older persons 

focus on one single primary caregiver (Chen et al., 2018; Lee et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2015); 

little is known regarding multiple family members caring for an older relative, especially 

with regards to a relative recovering from hip-fracture surgery. Therefore, it is important to 

examine how multiple family caregivers in other Asian cultures, such as Taiwan, work 

together as a unit and what strategies they implement to provide care to an older relative. 

Understanding the challenges and concerns of family caregivers who are providing group 

care to a relative recovering from a hip fracture could be used to develop interventions 

tailored to support and foster family group caregiving.  

2. METHODS 
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2.1 Design 

A grounded theory approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) was selected to better understand the 

interactions and conceptualize the process of family caregiving provided by multiple family 

caregivers for older adults following hip fracture surgery. This was part of a larger study on 

family caregiving following hip fracture (Shen et al., 2020). 

2.2 Participants 

Older adults recovering from hip fracture surgery and their family caregivers were recruited 

from the trauma wards of a medical center in northern Taiwan. Caregivers were included if 

they met the following criteria: ≥ 20 years of age, without severe physiological or mental 

disease, and providing care to an older family member recovering from hip fracture surgery. 

All family caregivers shared caregiving responsibilities for an older relative with at least one 

other family member, which included assistance with ADLs or instrumental ADLs (IADLs); 

ages of the older relative ranged from 62 to 92 years (n = 5, two males and three females); 

one relative was cognitively impaired. During the early stage of analysis of the interview 

data, family structure, defined as the relationship of the caregivers with the care receiver and 

other non-caregiving family members, family dynamics, and cultural values emerged, which 

were used to categorize participants into a family ‘type’ with an accompanying dynamic: 

stem/patriarchal, nuclear/non-communicative, two-generation/democratic, and 

traditional/patriarchal. Details and definitions of the structure of family types and dynamics 

are shown in Table 1. This information was based on theoretical sampling during data 

analysis.  

Table 1. Family structure, dynamics, definitions and context of the five families of caregivers  

Family Structure/Dynamic Context 

A Stem/Patriarchal a A stem family is one in which a couple’s firstborn 

son lives with the family and that adult child’s 
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spouse moves into the home of the in-laws. Family 

A was comprised of an older father recovering from 

hip-fracture surgery who lived with his eldest son 

and wife and was cared for by two other family 

members. One was the father’s daughter, a married 

housewife who lived nearby. The second caregiver 

was the father’s granddaughter, who lived with her 

mother. The father’s other children were employed 

and lived in their own homes. This family had 

traditional values and the dynamic was patriarchal. 

B Nuclear/Non-

communicative 

Two family caregivers cared for an adult male who 

lived with his wife and son in the same household. 

The wife caregiver (retired teacher) was herself an 

older adult; the son caregiver had recently graduated 

from graduate school but was unemployed. The 

family dynamic was democratic. 

C Two-generation/Democratic Three daughters helped oversee the care of their 

mother, who had been moved to a residential 

nursing home for her recovery. Before the mother’s 

fracture, she rotated living among five families 

representing two generations: the families of her 

three married daughters, one a retired; and the 

families of her grandchildren, who were employed. 

The dynamic of the five families was democratic. 

D Stem/Patriarchal a A firstborn son as well as a daughter, who were 

unmarried family, lived with their mother, thus 

making Family D a stem family. This was a 

traditional, patriarchal family and both the son and 

sister were caregivers for their mother following her 

hip fracture. A second son, divorced with two 

children, also lived with the mother and his siblings.  

E Traditional/Patriarchal a Four family caregivers of a traditional, patriarchal 

family cared for their mother, who was cognitively 

impaired. This extended family was representative 

of a typical three-generation family in Taiwan. The 

daughter caregiver was a housewife; however, she 

only was interviewed when the mother was 

hospitalized because she when overseas for 3 

months. The three married sons lived next door to 

each other, and the three daughters-in-law were also 

caregivers. 
aPatriarchal families follow the Chinese tradition of men as breadwinners and women as housewives. 

 

2.3 Ethical Approval 
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The study was approved by the institutional review board of Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

(103-1035A3). Research assistants explained the study and obtained their written informed 

consent. Participants were told about their right to withdraw from the study at any time and 

for any reason. Confidentiality was maintained by using numbers instead of the names of the 

participants. 

2.4 Data collection 

Data were collected with individual in-depth face-to-face semi-structured interviews 

conducted by researchers between June 2014 and June 2017 using an interview guide (Table 

2). Interviews were conducted at 1-week and 1-, 3-, 6-, and 12-months post-hospital 

discharge. All interviews began with a broad, open-ended question, “Can you describe how 

you have been caring for your mother/father/mother-in-law/grandfather since their hip-

fracture surgery?” We also asked about the caregiving required to meet the needs of the 

relative’s physical or cognitive challenges. Follow-up questions depended on the responses to 

the four interview questions, which involved specifics about what type of help or assistance 

the family member received, who else provided caregiving, whether there was an established 

schedule, if so, how it was organized. 

A total of 47 interviews were conducted with 13 family members of the five older adults 

recovering from hip fracture surgery: five interviews with five caregivers, four interviews 

with two caregivers, three interviews with four caregivers, and one interview each with two 

caregivers who were living or working abroad for several months. The average interview 

time was 59 minutes. Interviews were audio-recorded, and written memos were maintained, 

which included the researchers’ thoughts and impressions of observed non-verbal behaviors 

and situations that simultaneously occurred during a family caregiver’s response to the 

interview questions. These thoughts impressions were written immediately following the 

completion of the interview. Interviews were transcribed verbatim, and researchers checked 
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the correctness of all records and held regular meetings every month to discuss the interviews 

and transcripts to ensure the integrity of the interview data. 

Table 2. Semi-structured interview guide 

Questions 

1. Can you describe how you have been caring for your relative 

(husband/father/grandfather/mother/mother-in-law) since their hip-fracture surgery? 

2. Does your relative have any physical or cognitive challenges that have special 

caregiving needs? (If yes), What are these challenges? 

3. Have you encountered any caregiving difficulties since your relative’s surgery, 

including the time your relative was hospitalized? (If yes), What strategies have you 

used to handle the difficulties? 

4. What things do you do for your relative (husband/father/grandfather/mother/mother-in-

law) that makes you think you are doing a good job? 

Note: Relative = husband/father/grandfather/mother/mother-in-law 

2.5 Data analysis 

Constant comparative analysis of the transcribed interview data and memos was implemented 

with open coding, axial coding, and selective coding (Glaser, 1978, 1992), which was 

conducted by the first and corresponding authors. Lines of text and the interviewer’s thoughts 

and impressions from written memos representing each caregiver’s experience of interacting 

with other family caregivers to provide care for their relative recovering from hip fracture 

were identified and coded by HT. Interview data, memos, and codes were reviewed by YSL, 

and both authors discussed the data in-depth to develop the subcategories, categories, and the 

core category until consensus was reached. Table 3 describes the details of the three steps 

used to analyze the interview data and memos.  

The experience of the researchers provided theoretical sensitivity during coding, which 

provides “insight, the ability to give meaning to data, the capacity to understand, and 
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capability to separate the pertinent from that which is not (Strauss & Corbin, 1990). 

Professional experience can be a source of theoretical sensitivity as it enables a researcher to 

understand how things work in that field, why, and what happened (Glaser, 1978, 1992). The 

first author has experience in qualitative research and data analysis and has more than ten 

years of clinical experience in caring for older adult patients and their families. The 

corresponding author, YLS, has multiple published studies using a grounded theory approach 

to explore the processes of family caregiving (Shyu, 2000a, 2000b, 2000c; Shyu et al., 1998; 

Tsai et al., 2008). These professional experiences and long periods of engagement with the 

participants increased the investigators’ sensitivity to the data.  

Once categories were identified, the sampling method changed to theoretical sampling. 

Theoretical sampling is a process by which new data sources are identified based on codes 

and categories developed in earlier rounds of data generation or collection (Szabo & Strang, 

1997). These data are used to elaborate and refine categories and identify dimensions and 

conditions within each category that influenced interactions among categories (Corbin & 

Strauss, 1990). For example, when a caregiver mentioned that medical-related work or daily 

life tasks were performed by different people, the data were coded as “care tasks by different 

caregivers”. When a family caregiver described how caregiving was coordinated with other 

family members, the data were coded as “family type’s division of labor”. Through constant 

comparative analysis, multiple categories emerged from the data (Glaser, 1965). By using 

theoretical memos (the researcher’s ideas about evolving codes and their relationships), the 

core category of “preventive team management” was developed, which reflected the central 

behavioral pattern of the family caregivers and linked the related categories to form an 

explanatory scheme (Glaser, 2002). Contextual concepts related to the implementation of 

team management emerged with different strategies occurring for a specific family 

structure/dynamic. After the core category “Preventive Group Management: strategies for 
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family group caregiving” emerged, we used theoretical sampling to broaden the descriptive 

quotes from the interview data related to caregiving strategies to increase the richness of the 

core category (van Rijnsoever, 2017). These quotes represented caregivers from different 

types of families and represented how these strategies impacted “preventive team 

management.” Data selection continued until theoretical saturation was reached, which 

means that no new concepts were found, and similar instances were described repeatedly 

(Taylor & Francis, 2013).  

Table 3. Steps for constant comparative analysis of interview data and field notes 

Step Description 

Open coding The authors repeatedly read each interview and conducted line-by-

line coding to get a sense of the whole. Meaning units were identified 

and later condensed and labeled with codes. The codes were sorted 

into categories based on differences and similarities, and then into 

subcategories. For example, during the initial line-by-line analysis, we 

asked ourselves “What is this about? What social process is being 

referenced?” Words or sentences of data relevant to strategies used 

for group care caregiving were given a heading or code, then common 

bits of data were listed and collapsed or reduced to identify 

categories. 

Axial coding We identified common categories across participants, dimensions 

within categories, and conditions that affected how categories 

interacted with each other (Glaser, 1978, 1992). Thus, the overall 

picture and underlying meaning, latent content, and core category 

“Protective Team Management: group care delivering” emerged. This 

process involved intense discussions among the researchers regarding 

similarities and differences in protective team management among 

different families.  

Selective coding The data were further analyzed by selective coding to identify 

incidents that described concepts related to the core category of 

Protective Team Management: group care delivering (Glaser, 1978, 

1992). We selected statements that would help us grasp the social 

process of management among different families, such as planning 

and organizing caregivers and the environment, and what group care 

strategies were selected, and how implementation of strategies was 

controlled. 

Field notes The field notes were the researcher’s observations of observations of 

non-verbal behaviors written immediately following completion of 

the interview. They contained preliminary insights and emerging 

analytic ideas (Montgomery & Bailey, 2007).  
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2.6 Trustworthiness 

The trustworthiness of this study was enhanced by credibility, dependability, transferability, 

and confirmability (Guba & Lincoln, 1983; Sandelowski, 1986). Multiple strategies were 

used to maintain rigor in data collection and analysis. Several factors contributed to the 

credibility of the study (Lincoln & Guba, 1985): 1) prolonged engagement of the two 

researchers over the interview period; 2) triangulation of data collection, which included field 

notes of observations of the participants, reflexive journals maintained by the two 

researchers, and coding the transcripts independently followed by discussions to establish the 

core category; and 3) peer debriefing with other members of the qualitative research team, 

which included meetings every three months to discuss the evolving theory and enhance the 

credibility of the results. Dependability was established by maintaining an audit trail, which 

included interview data, field notes, the coding process, and discussion notes. Transferability 

was enhanced with thick data obtained by interviewing caregivers from different types of 

families and the use of theoretical sampling of the interview transcripts to support the data 

analysis and ensure findings that were grounded in the experiences of participants (Strauss & 

Corbin, 1990). When credibility, transferability, and dependability are all achieved, 

confirmability is established (Guba & Lincoln, 1989). 

3. RESULTS 

The core category that emerged from the analysis of the interview data was “Preventive 

Group Management: strategies for family group caregiving”, which described the process of 

organizing family caregivers to work together to maximize their relative’s safety and physical 

stability and prevent harmful events during recovery from hip fracture surgery. Details of the 

13 family caregivers interviewed for this study and their relationship with the older relative 

recovering from hip-fracture surgery are shown in Table 3. These caregivers represented four 

types of families: stem/patriarchal (two families, n = 2 in each); nuclear/non-communicative 
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(n = 2); two-generation/democratic (n = 3); and traditional/patriarchal (n = 4). Details of the 

dynamics and context of these five families are shown in Table 4.  

Table 4. Demographic characteristics of caregivers and their care receivers at the beginning 

of the study (N = 13) 

 Family Caregiver  Care receiver 

Famil

y 

Caregiver 

ID 

Ag

e 

Gend

er 

Occupation Relationship  Ag

e 

Gend

er 

Relationsh

ip 

A      92 Male  

 A1(01ND0

1) 

53 Femal

e 

Housewife Daughter   Father 

 A2(03ND0

2) 

33 Femal

e 

Nurse Granddaugh

ter 

  Grandfath

er 

B      62 Male  

 B1(04ND0

3) 

65 Femal

e 

Teacher 

(retired) 

Wife   Husband 

 B2(05ND0

4) 

26 Male College 

grad 

(Unemploye

d) 

Son   Father 

C      95 Femal

e 

 

 C1(07D02) 55 Femal

e 

Civil 

service 

(Retired) 

Daughter   Mother 

 C2(11D04) 58 Femal

e 

Housewife Daughter   Mother 

 C3(18D11) 64 Femal

e 

Housewife  Daughter   Mother 

D      79 Femal

e 

 

 D1(20D13

) 

47 Femal

e 

Housewife Daughter   Mother 
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 D2(21D14

) 

49 Male Bank 

worker 

Son   Mother 

E      84 Femal

e 

 

 E1(14D07) 54 Femal

e 

Accountant 

(Works 

from home) 

Daughter-

in-law 

  Mother-

in-law 

 E2(15D08) 48 Femal

e 

Small 

business 

owner 

Daughter-

in-law 

  Mother-

in-law 

 E3(16D09) 47 Femal

e 

Housewife Daughter-

in-law 

  Mother-

in-law 

 E4(17D10) 57 Femal

e 

Housewife Daughter   Mother 

 

3.1 Preventive Group Management: strategies for family group caregiving 

“Preventive Group Management: strategies for family group caregiving” allowed participants 

to share caregiving responsibilities across family types. Preventive Group Management was 

implemented because more than one family caregiver was responsible for the care of their 

older relative. However, not all caregivers lived in the same home, and many were unable to 

maintain a routine schedule. Although caregivers believed that all family members were 

responsible for the older relative and were obligated to act and support the older relative’s 

recovery, their goal was to protect the care receiver and they did not always work in concert 

to help one another. Therefore, we described the family members’ management of caregiving 

as family group caregiving, which was a coordinated effort to achieve a common goal, as 

opposed to team family caregiving, which would be the process of working together to help 

one another (Gilley & Kerno, 2010).  

As shown in Tables 1 and 4, the five families represented four family types: 
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stem/patriarchal type (Families A and D); two-generation/democratic type (Family (C); 

nuclear/non-communicative type (Family B), and extended/traditional Chinese type (Family 

E). Family types managed family group caregiving using three strategies: explicit division of 

labor, disconnected caregiving, and patriarchal caregiving. However, in addition to family 

type, strategies were also influenced by cultural values, communication patterns, and 

available outside support. The strategies family types implemented for family group 

caregiving allowed them to work together, support each other, and fulfill traditional 

responsibilities of meeting their relative’s needs, and to prevent their relative from falling by 

monitoring their physical abilities during recovery from hip-fracture surgery. 

3.2 Group caregiving strategies and family type 

Each management strategy helped caregivers coordinate three components of caregiving: 1) 

family type’s division of labor; 2) approaches to caregiving, and 3) implementation 

challenges. The strategies and components of Preventive Group Management: strategies for 

family group caregiving are summarized in Table 5. The goal of family caregivers was to 

maximize the chances of a safe and rapid recovery from surgery. The conceptual model of 

Preventive Group Management: strategies for family group caregiving is shown in Figure 1.  
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Table 5. Group caregiving strategies and components of Preventive Group Management: strategies for group caregiving among family types 
 Explicit division of labor caregiving Disconnected caregiving Patriarchal caregiving 

Caregiving  Stem/Patriarchal Two-generation/Democratic Nuclear/Non-communicative Traditional/Patriarchal 

components Family A & D Family C Family B Family E 

Family type’s 

division of labor  

Discussions allowed 

caregivers to group 

caregiving based on the 

competence of family 

members to help while 
minimizing disruption of 

family functioning. 

Discussions among the three 

older daughters resulted in the 

caregiving of the mother to be 
provided by a residential 

nursing home. The daughters 

compensated by overseeing 
her care in the nursing home. 

Limited by the small number of 

family members, caregivers had 

little or no discussion of who 
would fulfill caregiving roles. 

Decisions about their relative’s 

needs were made independently 

from one another.  

The adult sons made the 

caregiving decisions, and the 

daughters-in-law were tasked 
with performing the caregiving 

work for their mother-in-law; the 

daughter was overseas when the 
mother was discharged. 

Caregiving 

approach 

Tasks and responsibilities 

were assigned according 
to the abilities of each 

caregiver. However, the 

care burden was not 

modified as recovery 
progressed, thus care 

burden often was 

unequal. 

Flexibility in caregiving 

allowed the three daughters to 
accompany and provide 

emotional support to their 

mother on a rotating basis; 

professional care providers in 
the institution performed 

medical and daily care. 

Family members played 

different roles in caregiving. 
Some directly assisted their 

relative; others provided 

assistance to another caregiver. 

Most of the caregiver burden 
was on the wife-caregiver. 

Rotation of care among the four 

family caregivers involved the 
daughters-in-law shared the care 

work equally and independently. 

They did not interfere with one 

another’s caregiving style or 
decisions. 

Implementation 

challenges 

Significant caregiver 

burden occurred in one 

family member, who was 

overwhelmed with her 
responsibilities and 

needed additional outside 

assistance. 

Family caregivers had 

different opinions on whether 

the older adult would return 

home or continue to be 
institutionalized after 

recovery. 

Each caregiver made decisions 

about a situation individually. 

Conflict with other family 

members was avoided by 
having little communication 

about other’s opinions or needs. 

No outside help was available, 
and they were passive about 

their need for additional 

caregiving support. 

Caregivers took a passive 

approach to address any 

problems because the family 

structure gave them no power to 
make decisions. Despite the 

desire for additional caregiving 

support, the traditional family 
structure gave the daughter-in-

law caregivers little power to 

voice their needs. 
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Figure 1. Conceptual model of Preventive Group Management: strategies of group family caregiving for family multiple members caring for an 

older relative recovering from hip-fracture surgery in Taiwan. 
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3.2.1 Explicit division of labor  

The strategy of explicit division of labor was defined as unambiguous agreement about 

shared caregiving tasks among different family members. This strategy was implemented by 

the stem/patriarchal family caregivers, and the two-generation caregivers to manage 

preventive care through instrumental activities of daily living, medical-related caregiving, 

and to provide emotional support. Family members relegated the explicit division of labor 

through open communication. The two-member stem/patriarchal family caregivers assigned 

responsibility based on the competence of each caregiver while the three daughters in the 

two-generation family decided their mother could be best cared for in a nursing home. 

Although the caregiving workload was not necessarily equal, the caregivers in the 

stem/patriarchal families and the three daughters in the two-generation/democratic family 

were able to come to an agreement on managing caregiving so that responsibilities would be 

coordinated.  

3.2.2 Disconnected caregiving  

Disconnected caregiving referred to the caregiving tasks that were implicitly assumed, 

sometimes unilaterally decided, and lacked any defined management schedule. The 

nuclear/non-communicative family type, comprised of a retired teacher and her unemployed 

son, had limited financial resources and were not in agreement on how the husband/father 

should be cared for. They lacked the ability to communicate openly, which, coupled with no 

other family support, resulted in family group caregiving that was disconnected. The only 

goal the son and his mother had in common was preventing the father/husband from falling, 

to ensure the rapid recovery of the care receiver.  

3.2.3 Patriarchal caregiving 

Patriarchal caregiving referred to the assignment of responsibility for caregiving based on 
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traditional Chinese cultural values. This strategy was used by the family type that maintained 

Chinese patriarchal cultural traditions and values. This three-generation extended family 

included the recovering mother’s daughter, and the extended family, comprised of three 

daughters-in-law. Although the daughter and the daughters-in-law were the caregivers, the 

sons made all decisions about instrumental care and medical-related care, which placed a 

greater caregiving load on one of the daughters-in-law.  

3.3 Caregiving components 

Each strategy for family group caregiving resulted in a different method of delivering the 

three components of caregiving, which are summarized in Table 5 and described below. 

3.3.1 Family type’s division of labor  

The component of a family type’s division of labor focused on determining which family 

member would function as the primary caregiver for their older relative following hospital 

discharge. This decision typically occurred during hospitalization with family members 

weighing the pros and cons of the available arrangements. The primary consideration was the 

competence and ability of each caregiver to provide for the needs of their relative and prevent 

physical injury while recovering from hip fracture surgery, which was based on the 

caregiver’s home/work situation. Caregivers attempted to work together to manage 

caregiving responsibilities, which involved not only meeting the needs of their relative but 

also ensuring their relative was in a safe environment that would minimize the risk of falling.  

The division of labor for delivering care in the stem/patriarchal family types was based 

on open discussions and coordination with other family members. For instance, the 

granddaughter in a stem/patriarchal family (Caregiver A2), described how the family worked 

in concert to deliver care for her grandfather during his hospitalization:  

My aunt is a nurse practitioner, so she arranged caregiving because she had the best 
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understanding of the situation. I have a nursing background, so we took turns taking 

responsibility for his care in the hospital. We had a family meeting to organize his 

equipment, like wheelchairs and walkers, and decided which family members would 

provide care after discharge. Our priority was to help him return to his prior abilities 

without subsequent falls.  

The son caregiver (Caregiver D2), whose family type was stem/patriarchal, described sharing 

caregiving with his sister because he had more stamina, saying “She (mother) needs 24-hour 

care because if she falls again, it will create more problems. My younger sister is not able to 

do it all by herself, so I rotate caregiving with her.”   

Family C, in which three older adult daughters were the caregiver for their mother, 

agreed to divide the labor of caregiving by relying on professional assistance for around-the-

clock care and providing family group caregiving by sharing responsibility for daily visits. 

One daughter (Caregiver C1) described why they made this decision:  

We all agreed that mom needs special care; we discussed it and decided that we should 

move her to the institution for a while because the professional people could care for 

her. She is safe there, gets proper rehabilitation, and my older sisters and I take turns 

visiting her every day.  

Division of labor in the nuclear/non-communicative family type (Family B), which 

implemented disconnected family group caregiving, involved little or no discussion between 

the two caregivers; the primary focus was providing needed care and preventing falls. Each 

caregiver acted alone, which was described by the son caregiver (Caregiver B2), who said, 

“There is a tacit understanding between us, and the person who does things decides how to 

do it.” The wife caregiver (Caregiver B1) said, “There are only three people in our family, so 

we have no choice, we have no outside help, so there are no decisions to make. My husband 

cannot be alone because we are afraid of further falls.”  
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Division of labor in the in the three-generation traditional/patriarchal family type 

(Family E) employed family group caregiving as a means of providing around-the-clock care. 

Because of the strong influence of traditional Chinese culture, the sons made all the decisions 

about planning and organization; the daughter and daughters-in-law were excluded. This 

traditional patriarchal society emphasized the stratification of family responsibilities: men are 

breadwinners, and women are housekeepers. During the mother's hospitalization, her 

daughter (Caregiver E4) oversaw her care, saying, “I just do my part take care of my mother.” 

After the mother returned home, unemployed family members were considered ready-made 

caregivers. One daughter-in-law said:  

Regarding how my mother-in-law is being taken care of, they [three sons] all decided 

together. After returning from the hospital, it is still the same. We (three daughters-in-

law) take turns for one month and then rest for two months. Because she has dementia, 

she often forgets she had a fracture, so we need to pay attention to her movements to 

prevent falls. She needs someone with her all the time. My sisters-in-law and I take all 

the responsibilities. We want to hire outside help if our husbands agree” (Caregiver E1) 

3.3.2 Caregiving approaches 

Family A, who managed family group caregiving with explicit division of labor, took an 

approach that was dictated by each caregiver’s availability. Although explicit division of 

labor worked well in the early stages following surgery, as their relative recovered and 

became more independent, the absence of adjustments to reassess responsibilities negatively 

impacted the daughter because there seemed no end to her caregiving responsibilities. The 

two caregivers in Family A had initially divided the care workload based on their abilities 

and the needs of their father immediately post-discharge. However, the caregiving needs 

changed over the course of recovery, and the daughter (Caregiver A1) described her 

continued caregiving as becoming unbearable, saying, “Although my father is getting better, I 
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feel like I am fighting a battle every day, and I have endless house chores. I will go crazy if 

this continues.”  

The approach to managing caregiving was disorganized for the nuclear/non-

communicative family (Family B) who employed a strategy of disconnected caregiving due 

to the limited manpower of the wife and unemployed son to meet the basic needs of the 

husband/father. However, the wife managed to assume responsibility for meals, housework, 

and the care of her husband while the son took responsibility for taking his father to 

appointments with the doctors. These approaches came about without any mutual discussion 

and the son assumed his mother was the primary caregiver. The son (Caregiver B2) said, “I 

think my mother takes better care of my father, so I do the basic housework when I have time. 

I share my mom's work and let my mom take care of my dad.” However, this arrangement 

increased the wife’s caregiver workload because she had to be more vigilant about preventing 

her husband from injuring himself when he became more mobile after recovery. The wife 

(Caregiver B1) said: 

He recovered very fast. I worry if he goes out by himself, he might be hit by a car or 

something. So, I call him to see what he is doing when he goes out. I also limit the 

time I go out, because I am afraid something might happen to him.  

The caregiving approach used by the family that managed the team with patriarchal 

caregiving (Family E), required each son's family to take full responsibility for caring for 

their mother/mother-in-law for a period of time. However, when they were not caregiving, 

they stayed away and did not intervene or interfere with the practices of the other caregivers. 

For instance, one daughter-in-law said, “the month I took care of her was very stressful 

because she got up early, so I got up at five. I didn't get enough sleep. If she tried to stand up 

when I wasn’t there, it would be dangerous. So I needed to follow her and watch her all the 

time. I told my husband, and he did not consider helping me.”(Caregiver E3) 
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3.3.3 Implementation challenges 

As recovery from hip fracture surgery progressed, the caregiving strategies required 

modification. For all three strategies for managing family group caregiving, the 

implementation challenges were due to the physical and emotional wear and tear experienced 

by the caregiver over time.  

The challenge for Family A, whose managed caregiving with explicit division of labor, 

stemmed from differences of opinions among family members. For example, a daughter 

(Caregiver A1) and her mother, who was not a caregiver, argued over whether hiring a 

foreign helper to reduce the daughter’s caregiver workload was warranted. The daughter 

explained, “No one helps me share the workload. I'm so tired. However, my mother thinks 

hiring a foreign helper is unnecessary because I am home all the time and she feels there is 

no need to spend the money.” After some negotiation, the mother realized that Caregiver A1 

did need assistance with household chores, and seven months after surgery the mother agreed 

to hire foreign domestic help, giving the daughter more time to focus on caring for her father 

and preventing him from falling.  

The challenge for team management in Family D1, a stem/patriarchal family, was the 

different expectations the daughter and the son caregivers had about their mother’s recovery. 

The daughter (Caregiver D1) complained that she and her brother had different opinions 

about what was best for their mother. She shared that her younger brother, who was not a 

caregiver, acted as a go-between to help resolve their differences.  

The challenge for Family C was coming to an agreement about whether their mother 

should be placed in a care facility. Initially, there were disputes and conflicts about each 

family member’s point of view and acknowledging their limitations in providing preventive 

care and rehabilitation or their mother. However, over the course of their mother’s recovery, 

interactions between the three daughter caregivers and the other two non-caregiver siblings 
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became more harmonious, and their respect and tolerance of each other increased. In the end, 

siblings agreed on how caregiving should be implemented. One daughter said: “Now, when 

encountering problems, all five siblings discuss them together. We allow everyone to share 

their own opinions about whether our mother should stay in the nursing home, or if we 

should rent an apartment outside.” (Caregiver C2) 

For the mother and son in Family B, who delivered caregiving that was disconnected, 

implementation challenges resulted from making decisions independent of the other family 

caregiver, although they were both concerned about preventing the husband/father from 

experiencing any injury. The son said:  

My mom won't let my dad do the housework, and she's worried that if he gets hurt while 

doing the housework, her caregiving efforts will be in vain. When I saw my dad 

standing on one foot and sweeping the floor, I pretended I didn't see it and didn't tell my 

mom about it. I knew it might be dangerous but not severe, so I didn't stop him. 

(Caregiver B2)  

The son considered whether he should modify his caregiving methods based on his judgment 

of the seriousness of the situation without any discussion with his mother. When a situation 

had no adverse consequences, the caregivers avoided a conflict by not talking about it with 

the other caregiver. 

Caregivers in Family E managed their team with patriarchal caregiving and 

implementation challenges occurred because the daughter and daughter-in-law family 

caregivers were required to take a passive approach to caregiving decisions made by their 

husbands. Patriarchal caregiving was a result of the family dynamics in traditional Chinese 

culture, which made these four caregivers powerless to make any changes in managing 

preventive care. One daughter-in-law said:  

The extended family is very authoritative and unfair. I don't dare to ask what kind of 
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care my mother-in-law received when my brother-in-law's family is in charge. When it is 

my turn, I have to figure out how to take care of her on my own. (Caregiver E2)  

4. Discussion 

This study contributes to the knowledge of how multiple family caregivers manage group 

caregiving for hip-fractured older adults following hospital discharge. The core concept of 

“Preventive Group Management: strategies of family group caregiving” focused on not only 

providing for the needs of an older relative, but also ensuring their safety as they recovered 

from surgery. Each group of family caregivers wanted to reduce the risk of their relative 

experiencing a fall during recovery from hip fracture surgery because they were aware of the 

reported increased risk of falling (Wu et al., 2013). Our findings echo other research on 

family caregivers in Taiwan, where home care entails allowing “individuals” to age in place 

rather than caring for “disabled individuals” (Chiang et al., 2020).  

4.1 Strategies of family group caregiving  

4.1.2 Explicit division of labor  

Hip-fracture care needs are often complex, and patients and their families need to maintain 

engagement over time and across changes in their health situation (Sims-Gould et al., 2017). 

Therefore, the strategy of explicit division of labor for family group caregiving was 

influenced by each family type’s division of labor.  

The explicit division of labor employed by the stem/patriarchal and two-

generation/democratic caregivers reduced the complexity of negotiations, which varied with 

the make-up of the families. Caregiving responsibilities were not equally shared, and 

caregivers did not provide mechanisms for modifying duties as their relative recovered and 

became more independent. One example of an inequitable workload was reported by 

Caregiver A1, who not only experienced an increased workload as her father recovered but 
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also an increase in her level of stress. This finding was similar to studies reporting more daily 

caregiving hours are associated with higher levels of caregiving stress (Yue et al., 2022). This 

finding also echoes those of a study that examined caregiver burden in family caregivers of 

older adults in Italy, as measured by the Caregiver Burden Inventory, which found an 

association between caregiver workload and the condition of the care receiver (Sardella et al., 

2021).  

In the two-generation family (C) explicit division of labor resulted in the daughters 

taking on the role of decision-makers. Traditionally, sons are accountable for fulfilling the 

filial duty to their older parents and are the primary decision-makers. In this family, the 

daughters took the initiative to raise issues about bearing the cost of financial arrangements. 

This active role of daughters is likely to reflect the perceptual changes about filial duty in 

Taiwan: sons and daughters are now more likely to be equally responsible for their parents, 

which is congruent with the study by Kwon and Tae (2012) and Brasher (2022). The 

daughters’ decision to move their mother to a nursing facility might also result from the 

influence of geographical proximity, availability of alternative caregivers, and caregiver 

gender on making caregiving decisions (Szinovacz & Davey, 2013), as well as consideration 

of not only the parent’s needs and the child’s own circumstances, but also the conditions and 

behaviors of siblings (Wolf et al., 1997).  

Communication patterns also influenced explicit division of labor. Open family 

communication contributes to effective individual and family coping (Huang et al., 2022). 

Although older people in Taiwan prefer to be cared for at home, it is not unusual to need 

intensive rehabilitation. In the two-generation Family C, the daughters, who were all over 50 

years of age, did not have the physical stamina necessary to oversee the safety and 

rehabilitation of their mother. They were able to discuss their deficiencies as well as their 

desire to provide their mother with quality care as she recovered from surgery and arrive at 
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the decision to place their mother in a temporary facility. The three daughters as well as other 

family members felt secure that their mother’s safety would be monitored closely, and the 

daughters were able to provide continued emotional support. In these types of situations, 

decisions among siblings about residential care is often necessary (Kwon & Tae, 2012) and 

viewed as acceptable for many in families Taiwan, because it is a means of providing quality 

care during recovery from an illness or injury (Tsai et al., 2008). 

4.1.2 Disconnected group care 

The strategy of disconnected group care was typical of collaborations in small families with 

limited manpower. The small number of family caregivers negotiated with each other to 

assume care responsibilities based on their own abilities as well as perceptions of their 

relative’s needs. Family caregivers in China also frequently negotiate the limitations of 

family members to provide adequate care for a relative (Zhang et al., 2017).  

The best example of disconnected group care was the nuclear/non-communicative 

Family B, in which the wife and her son cared for the husband/father by functioning 

independently across all three caregiving components, and their caregiving roles were 

primarily chosen as means of minimizing conflict without open discussion. As a result, the 

son reported significantly less caregiver load than his mother, which often occurs a caregiver 

provides indirect care, such as running errands and performing housework (Faison et al., 

1999). Communication patterns with this type of family were found to be passive and 

implicit. This type of communication can result in expressions of support to be perceived 

more as nagging or criticizing, and can interfere with self-care of family caregivers (Rosland 

et al., 2010).  

4.1.3 Patriarchal caregiving 

Patriarchal caregiving strategies, implemented by Family E, were strongly influenced by 
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traditional Chinese culture. Older adults living in a traditional patriarchal family are cared for 

at home following hospital discharge for an illness or injury because all family members are 

expected to bear caregiving responsibilities. This finding is consistent with research from 

other Asian countries (Wongsawang et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2013). However, what was unique 

to patriarchal caregiving compared with an explicit division of labor or disconnected 

caregiving was that the sons in the family did not contribute to the actual caregiving. The 

sons’ role was in “planning and organizing” the caregiving conducted by their wives. The 

three daughters-in-law caregivers in the patriarchal caregiving family passively followed the 

instructions of their husbands, all of whom were the sons of their mother-in-law. This 

relationship among the sons, their mother, and the daughters-in-law may not only be a result 

of the Chinese patriarchal culture, but might also be explained by a study in the US showing 

some parents favor their own offspring’s decisions when caregiving decisions are required 

(Suitor et al., 2013). This finding differs from reports on multiple caregivers attending to a 

relative in Thailand where more than one caregiver identified as the primary caregiver, which 

included claiming responsibility for organizing and planning of family caregiving 

(Wongsawang et al., 2013). 

This lack of support from non-caregiving family members and the care receiver can 

cause caregivers to restrain sharing their personal opinions and limit interactions with family 

members to avoid conflict (Tsai et al., 2016). This lack of communication among family 

members in the UK was demonstrated to inhibit the effective transfer of care (Smith et al., 

2022). However, these daughters-in-law felt a strong obligation to care for their mother-in-

law due to filial piety, which contributed to their ability to tolerate their caregiving role, 

which is consistent with findings from Hsu and Shyu (2003). 

4.2 Limitations 

The findings of this study have certain limitations. First, we did not explore whether the 
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caregivers’ stress influenced outcomes among caregivers and care recipients. Second, we did 

not investigate which family group caregiving strategy was most helpful in the recovery of 

older adults. Third, although we interviewed 13 family caregivers, they represented only five 

families, only one of which was a nuclear family, which may limit the generalization of our 

findings to a broader population of caregivers. Finally, these data were collected five years 

ago and may represent any recent changes in the phenomenon. Future studies should broaden 

the scope to include interactions and mutual influences among primary, secondary, and other 

caregivers and understand the consequences of different types of collaborations. 

4.3 Policy and environmental implications 

Most rehabilitation for older adults following hip-fracture is conducted after hospital 

discharge, and globally, a significant amount of responsibility is carried by family members 

(Ariza-Vega, Castillo-Perez, et al., 2021). The climate crisis has increased the number of 

days of inclement weather (Watson et al., 2023), which will add the already high risk of falls 

for older adults. Reducing complications during recovery, increasing successful 

rehabilitation, and reducing the emotional stress of caregiving requires an understanding of 

the scope of caregivers’ abilities as well as their concerns, which will take on an even greater 

degree of importance if the incidence of hip-fracture increases as the climate continues to 

change.  

5. Conclusions 

This study describes how family caregivers implemented Preventive Group Management 

when caring for an older family member recovering from hip fracture surgery. Components 

of Preventive Group Management: strategies for family group caregiving included family 

type’s division of labor, approaches to caregiving, and implementation challenges. The 

different family structures (family type, culture, communication patterns) and the needs of 
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persons with hip fractures determined the family group caregiving strategies, which 

influenced how the components of Preventive Group Management were implemented. These 

findings might also apply to caregivers in other traditional Asian cultures where family 

caregiving takes precedent over outside support. 

6. Implications for Practice 

More than 80% of Taiwanese caregiving involves multiple family members. Our findings fill 

a gap in the literature because most qualitative studies on family caregivers have focused on 

only one family member. Our findings demonstrate support and care for older relatives 

recovering from hip-fracture surgery is more complex when multiple family members 

manage caregiving. These conceptual findings can enhance healthcare providers’ 

understanding of the situations and concerns of collective family caregiving.  

These findings have practical implications for nurses overseeing the care of older adults 

recovering from hip fracture surgery in Taiwan. Family members are the primary caregivers 

for older persons needing assistance in Taiwan and multiple caregivers in a family often need 

to work together. Family caregivers in our study had limited access to training and support to 

help them care optimally and respond effectively to illness-related changes, and for some, 

poorly organized group care increased their caregiving load. Therefore, we suggest healthcare 

providers in Taiwan enhance group management for these family caregivers by developing 

interventions to optimize caregiver collaborations and minimize caregiver workload. This 

could be accomplished by assessing family type for caregivers when guiding family members 

in management of rehabilitation for an older patient following discharged from hospital care. 
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